, and they may misinterpret clients' symptoms (Del Castillo, 1970; Edgerton & Karno, 1971; Marcos, Urcuyo, Kesselman, & Alpert, 1973) .
ious life roles (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTAJ, 1994) . Therapists working with clients with LEP may plan treatment without sufficient input from clients, thus increasing the likelihood of not addressing culture-specific tasks and role performance. This study explored the differences between the verbal evaluation of adult clients with LEP and English-speaking clients by occupational therapists who work in physical rehabilitation settings.
Background
A recent AOTA concept paper on service delivery recognized that therapy services are to be client centered, meaning that they are to be interactive with clients or their family members and "focus on the client's needs and engage the client as a participant" (AOTA, 1995 (AOTA, , p. 1029 . Even before the concept paper, several occupational therapy researchers called for c1iem directed evaluations and the establishment of caring, interactive relationships with clients for increased understanding of their needs (Devereaux, 1984; Kautzmann. 1993; Peloquin, 1988) . Nelson and Payton (I 991) encouraged the use of Ozer's (I980) Patient Participation System in treatment planning, which allows clients as much input as possible. Pollock (I 993) described the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure, which is designed to elicit client or caregiver identification of occupational performance problems and rate their perception of the importance of and their satisfaction with this performance. Crepeau (1991) emphasized therapists' ability to balance professional power with efforts to enter into clients' "life worlds" (p. 1017) as central to therapist-client collaboration.
This collaboration has not been consistendy practiced. Vause-Earland (1991) found that 61 % of surveyed therapists working in physical rehabilitation settings believed that their initial evaluations did nOt effecrively determine client role performance. Northen, Rust, Nelson, and Watts (1995) found that therapists in their sample involved clients and family members in some collaborative goal setting but did not maximize their involvement potential. Given the challenge of effecrive interactive evaluation in monolingual clinical encounters, evaluation across language differences will likely be more difficult. If therapiStS preconceive clients' needs, and language stands as a barrier to confirmation or exploration of those needs, treatment will be planned that overlooks personal goals and culture-specific roles. Role performance, and hence daily activities, differ across cultures. Spencer, !<.refting, and Marringly (1993) differentiated the Caucasian "independent-autonomous" (p. 306) approach to the household manager role from the "interdependent" (p. 306) approach of many ethnic minority groups and explained how food preparation activities were affeCted. Park and Peterson (1991) found that the role of "new mother" (pp. 263-265) was influenced by non-Western cultural beliefs of Korean women, which determined the health care activities they pursued.
The literature portrays occupational therapy as a profession with a Still growing awareness of cultural diversity issues. In their guidelines for cross-cultural occupational therapy, Kinebanian and Stomph (1992) attempted to increase therapists' awareness of cultural differences. They, along with Christiansen (1991), urged therapists to set client-prioritized goals that address societal roles and tasks. Many recent studies, some using ethnographic methods, emphasized the internal processes and illness experiences of diverse groups (Evans & Salim, 1992; Hutrlinger et al., 1992; Spencer et al., 1993 ). Yet, as late as 1987, therapiStS were found more likely to view a client's cultural background as interfering with rather than enhancing treatment (Skawski, 1987) .
The need for culturally sensitive communication in many health care settings has been addressed through the use of functionally bilingual staff members or media intervention in multiple languages (Bray & Edwards, 1994; Clabots & Dolphin, 1992; Day & Sweeney, 1993; Meister, Warrick, de Zapien, & Wood, 1992; Watkins, Larson, Harlan, & Young, 1990) . Cliems have reported that professional interpreters are helpful for communication with health care professionals (D'Avanzo, 1992; Kline et al., 1980; Park & Peterson, 1991) . Researchers have cautioned, however, that medical translation is ineffective if performed mechanically, without understanding of clients' cultural backgrounds (Haffner, 1992; Hatton, 1992; Meyers, 1992) . Even when translation services are delivered with cultural competence, time and financial resources are limited for extensive communication.
Purpose
Increased attention to the verbal evaluation difficulties that a language barrier may precipitate could further enhance therapists' pursuit of culturally sensitive treatment, especially in adult physical rehabilitation where assumptions about therapy goals may easily be made without client consultation. The purpose of this study was to identify the current difficulties related to cross-lingual communication that therapists and clients face and to highlight successful models of interactive evaluation. The following questions guided this study: Census, 1990) . From the survey mailing, 103 questionnaires were returned for a response rate of 51.5%. Of these responses, 74 (71.8%) met the inclusion criteria (were working in adult physical disabilities and had treated clients with LEP) and completed the questionnaire (see Table 1 ).
Instrument
A 17-item questionnaire was constructed to cover the following content areas: (a) demographic information about respondents, (b) respondents' language abilities, (c) respondents' work with clients with LEP, (d) the use of bilingual therapists in the practice serring, (e) the use of translators, and (f) verbal evaluation techniques for clients who speak English fluently and for those who do not. Likert scale items were included to measure the perceived level of understanding of treatment needs after verbal evaluation of the identified client groups. The questionnaire was examined for construct validity, content validity, and readability by seven occupational therapist clinicians and educators experienced in working with clients with LEP or in survey methodology. Their feedback was used to revise the questionnaire. Internal Review Board approval was required and obtained before mailing the questionnaires. Questions about Englishspeaking clients were placed first on half the questionnaires (Form A), and questions about clients with LEP were placed first on the remaining half (Form B). This was done to control for question order effects and to allow for the largest possible sample size. Forry-two 
Procedure
Surveys were mailed with a cover letter that explained the option of participating in a telephone interview with the researcher. A second questionnaire was sent to nonrespondents 3 weeks after the initial mailing. From the two mailings, 14 of the 74 respondents consented to a telephone interview, and 12 were interviewed. Data from the 12 interviews were recorded with permission from the informants.
Data Analysis
Responses to each questionnaire item were counted. Means of ratings on Likert scale items and frequencies of responses to items providing nominal or ordinal data were calculated. A series of chi-square analyses, independent t tests, analyses of variance (ANOVAs), proportion tests, and Spearman rank order correlations were run (a) to compare means and frequencies of responses on items referring to English-speaking clients and clients with LEP and (b) to look for differences in evaluations of clients with LEP across demographic variables (e.g., respondents' career length, percentage of caseloads of clients with LEp, practice areas, language abilities). Qualitative data obtained from the telephone interviews were analyzed thematically by two coders.
Results

Demographics
For the 74 respondents, the mean career length was 7.94 years (SD = 6.37), with a maximum of 27 years and a minimum of 6 months. The range of respondents' caseNovembedDnember 1996, Volume 50, Number 10 loads of clients with LEP was 1% to 85% (M = 18.3%, SD = 16.1). Cerebrovascular accident was the condition most commonly treated (see Table 2 ). A majority (82.4%) of respondents worked in hospital inpatient rehabilitation wards, outpatient clinics (70.3%), hospital inpatient acute wards (67.6%), and rehabilitation facilities (63.5%). Additionally, 41.9% worked in long-term care, 40.5% in home health, and 17.6% in day treatment.
What Methods Do Therapists Use to Verbally Evaluate Daily Activities, Goals, and Role PerfOrmance ojClients With LEP and English-Speaking Clients?
Respondents identified the methods they used to verbally evaluate clients (see Table 3 ). Client interview was most commonly used to evaluate English-speaking clients, whereas interviewing a client with a family member as an interpreter was the most common method used for clients with LEP. Chi-square analyses showed that respondents with a high percentage of clients with LEP on their caseload tended to do more client and family interviews in the client's first language (p < .05).
How Is Verbal Evaluation Different Thematically and Quantitatively Between Clients With LEP and EnglishSpeaking Clients?
Barriers to verbal evaluation. Limited translation service was seen to be the most common barrier to verbal evaluation for clients with LEP, followed by cultural differences, limited time, and limited resources (see Table 4 ). For English-speaking clients, limited time and cultural differences were seen equally often as barriers to verbal evaluation. Common barriers noted in the "other" category were cognitive deficits or aphasia. For clients with LEp, limitations on time and resources and cultural differences were seen as barriers significantly more often than for English-speaking clients.
Time and understanding. Respondents were asked to estimate the total rime rhey spent verbally evaluaring daily activities, goals, and role performance of clients who do and do not speak English fluently, as well as how well they understood clients' trearment needs after evaluarion (as rared on a 6-point scale, wirh 6 being grearesr understanding 
What Are the Lingual Abilities ofTherapists Who Work With Clients With LEP, and How Beneficial Is Their Use oJClients' First Languages in Verbal Evaluation?
Respondents' lingual abilities. The respondents were all fluent in English (rating themselves as a 4 or 5 on a scale of 1-5, with 5 signifYing the ability to converse on a wide variety of topics). Twelve percent of respondents had no skills in a second language; 38% had basic skills in two foreign languages. Nearly half of the respondents (n = 36) had ar least intermediate skills in a foreign language (see Table 5 ). Spanish was by far the most common second language spoken by respondents. Of all respondents, regardless of language level, 78.8% reported using Spanish during verbal evaluarion of clients with LEP. Two respondents reponed using a dialect of Chinese, two used German, one used Russian, and one used Tagalog.
Benefits of using clients' languages. To make language differences useful for comparisons, a functional language level was assigned to each respondent on the basis of his or her self-rating of language ability in languages used with clients (see Table 6 ). Only one respondent was bilingual with basic skills in a third language, so for statistical comparisons, the respondent was included with the "functionally bilingual" group. Table 7 ). Ninety-two percent perfrequently used the dient's firsr language in client ceived improved understanding of clients' needs to be and family member in terviews.
commonly associated with the use of a translator. In-• Respondents who had at least intermediate skills in creased client understanding of treatment was selected by 
5.4
Note. Beginning ability refers to a score of I or 2 on a scale of 5, where 1 signifies a basic ability to use greerings and simple quesr;ons, and 5 signifies ability to converse on a wide vatiety of topics. IlHetlnediare ability refets to a score of 3. Advanced ability refets to a score of 4 or 5.
'11 = 74 87.8% of respondems as associated with using translation. Sevenry-three percem nOted increased parricipation of diems in treatmem, 17.6% observed client frUStration because of difficulr communication, and 33.8% reporred inefficiem relay of information.
Thematic AnalJ,sis ofTeLephone Interviews
The 12 telephone interview informants were initially asked co describe their experiences working with clientS who do not speak English fluenrly. The next questions regarded the use of translation, the role of family members as translarors or information providers, and the facilities' cunene system for working with cliems with LEP. Suggestions were then elicited for improving rreatmem of cliems with LEP
CuLture and ftmi/y. Cliems' cultural differences were mentioned almost universally as an issue that needs ro be addressed throughout the treatmem process when working with diems with LEP. Informants reporred rhat during evaluations, they often misimerpreted client behavior because they were unaware of its cultural imporrance. Additionally, the role of family members in performing activities for cliems (rather than encouraging independence) was mentioned repeatedly. Lack of the rerurn-ro-work value or a willingness to be cared for by family members was often seen as inhibiting therapy: "I'm beating my head againSt the wall ... saying 'he can dress himself, he can do this' when in realiry they're going ro do everything for him ... everybody's going ro take care of this 'poor disabled person.' " Family members who translate while therapists are performing evaluations may "give more specific instructions" than are required and were often perceived as not able ro accurately translate medical information. Often, family members who did not share the informant's goals for the client were seen as interfering ,"vith treatmem:
Sometimes it wotks, sometimes it doesn't. .. they have the same culrural srandards [as rhe clienrl-rhey may nOt be pushing the same rhing rhar we are, so we may make a lOt less headway than if rhere were a translaror who is nOt a family member. Note. Lingual ability for rhis variable indicates rhat the therapist possessed skills in a second or third language used in client verbal evaluation.
'" = 74 Nore. Languages may refer ro a group of languages if rhe specific language was nor specified by the respondent.
'" ~ 74
Yet, family members were consistently nOted ro be the most readily available rranslarors and were valued because of their insight imo the client's hisrory.
Communication. The majority of informants menrioned thar difficult communication frustrated them when clients did not understand what the informant wanted them to do: "Unless they're really following rhrough wirh what you're telling chem ro do at home... ir's not gonna make any difference." Ten of the 12 informams emphasized the issue of the client's understanding the therapist, the goals of therapy, or the therapist's role: "as OTs, we're inclined to make sure that the patients underStand us ... that they underStand why they are doing what they are doing." A few informants mentioned a desire to identify the clients' goals, and one discussed the value of doing "little assessments ... just making conversation ... just the small talk that goes on between patients and therapiscs." Collaboration between diems and [herapists to establish goals was not emphasized.
Informants generally agreed that the most essential time to have a translator facilitate communication is during evaluations and reevaluations. When translation is not available, the majority of informants mentioned using gestutal communication or body language. Again, the emphasis was on making the client understand the therapist rather than the therapist understanding the clien t: "With functional activity... as long as there is the understanding that I am trying to teach them something, then being able to communicate is not an insurmountable barrier." The informants suggested picture books and language-free videos to aid communication. Only one informant mentioned that gestures and nonverbal communication may vary between cultures. One informant mentioned that her use of picture sheets "is not ideal ... you can communicate with a person with that about as well as you can communicate with a young child." Several informants mentioned that they used their own language skills, however basic, learned in high school or accumulated through experience and that whatever language skills are available are useful. The most interesting story was of an informant who used high school French skills to communicate through an Armenian client (who had been in the French foreign legion) to a Turkish client who was bilingual in Armenian. Yet, there are many languages, and the majority of informants poimed out: "you have gOt to do the best you can with what you've got."
Practice setting. A consistent theme raised in the interviews was the impact of poor communication on treatmem of clients with aphasia or cognitive deficits. C1iems with these deficits were seen as more difficult to evaluate with translation yet most needful of it. Informants also pointed out that geographic location greatly affects the need for cranslator services and multilingual therapists. Payment for cranslator services differs among settings; workman's compensation may cover the cost of a professional translator, whereas public assistance does not.
Use of other transLators. The informants described a variety of translators, ranging from extremely efficient, medically trained professionals who are on call and easily accessible to a facility "tech" or "secretary" who translates ,in emergencies. One issue associated with translator use may be some informants' difficulty (during interviews) in idemifying the proper names for their clients' languages (e.g., clients were referred to as speaking "Ethiopian," "Egyptian," "one of those Indian languages"). Several informants were not familiar with the systems in their facilities for procuring translator services, and several mentioned use of a toll-free telephone number for translator services. Translators with medical knowledge were seen as most useful and less likely to "put too much of themselves" into interpretation.
Suggestions for improvement. The informants had a few suggestions for better serving clients with LEP. One informant memioned a model facility with wards devoted to specific ethnicities where staff members became cultural and lingual experts. Another informant worked at a facility where all Staff members Were surveyed to idemify their ability to speal( other languages. These staff members were then called upon to translate when needed. Suggestions for occupational therapy education included increasing language requirements, increasing awareness of cultural differences, and problem solving difficult translation situations.
Discussion
The insight of survey respondents, although not generalizable to all occupational therapists, illuminates the issues of working with clients with LEP. That respondents reported spending considerably more time verbally evaluating cliems with LEP was encouraging, even though the process may have seemed longer to respondents because of the difficult communication. Regardless of the length of time needed for evaluation, respondents reported understanding the needs of these clients significantly less well. Even with English-speaking clients, therapists often do not adequately address role performance (Vause-Earland, 1991) . Perhaps the treatment needs of clients with LEP were not well understood by the respondents because of the additional challenge of role performance evaluation across a language barrier. The finding that respondents practicing in orthopedics and hand therapy spent less time doing verbal evaluations of clients with LEP than therapists from other practice areas suggests that they are less likely to consider diems' preferences in treatment planning, perhaps relying on a biomechanical medical model approach.
That respondents with higher language skills reported better understanding of clients' needs might suggest language skills are being used to verbally evaluate culture-specific role performance. Even if respondent language skills were not flu em enough for in-depth interview, knowledge of a client's first language would considerably supplement knowledge gained through gestural communication and be useful to monitor third-party translations. Perhaps merely the awareness of cultural differences gained while acquiring second language skills (regardless of language use) allows bilingual therapists to be more sensitive to these differences. The finding that respondents with more clients with LEP on rheir caseloads had higher language ability and more ofren used the language of clients or family members in interviews suggests that experience with these clients led the respondents to learn a second language. More likely, bilingual and partially bilingual therapists are artracted to working in areas where their language skills are more useful, or they are assigned a larger caseload of clients with whom they share a language.
The finding that Spanish was the language most commonly used by respondents in cross lingual evaluation is not surprising because the Hispanic population is the second largesr and fastest growing minority population in the United States (Chelimsky, 1991) . Additionally, the most prevalent second language for respondents was Spanish. What is more surprising is that respondents seemed to have a problem identifying what languages other than Spanish their clients spoke. Although 77% of respondents claimed lack of translator services to be a major barrier to verbal evaluation, a large number of respondents named only one (23.8%) or two (58.4%) languages for which translation was needed. Additionally, as noted in the telephone interviews, informants often used large, broad language categories such as Asian, Native American, or Pacific Islander. Many respondents may not have interpreted the question as requesting proper language names. Perhaps they were not aware of specific translation needs.
Respondents noted that translation use led more frequently to improved understanding of clients' needs and increased client understanding of therapy than to client frustration or inefficient relay of information, echoing similar work in medical literature (0'Avanzo, 1992; Kline et al., 1980; Park & Peterson, 1991 ). Yet, as Haffner (1992) and Hatton (1992) cautioned, therapists who use translators who do not have experience in the therapy setting must set boundaries on the translation situations and clarify translators' roles. The tendency of the respondents to use family members as translators (also a common practice of telephone interview informants) should be reexamined in light of research that suggests that this practice can confuse family roles, especially when children are asked to make authoritative statements to parents or to translate statements to parents that seem inappropriate (Haffner, 1992) . In light of the telephone interviews, 73% of tespondents noted that using translators led to increased dient participation in therapy.
The telephone interviews were done, in part, to identify the techniques therapists who were relatively successful in treating clients with LEP used, that is, as an approach to describing best practice. Several interview questions gave informants the opportunity to discuss their process for determining clients' goal priorities. Ir was surprising to discover from themaric analysis that for the majority of the informants, a main goal in acquiring translation was for the client to understand the therapisr's goals rather than for the therapist to understand the clients' desires, which are often overlooked during evaluation of component skills and cannot be conveyed through gesturing and picture books.
The reasons that a high percentage of respondents found time, resources, and cultural differences to be barriers to verbal evaluations of clients with LEP seem obvious. Time is required to secure appropriate translation and to stumble through conversations in unfamiliar languages. The resources,' especially financial, are not available to support lengthy conversations between therapists and clients with LEP. The 55.4% of respondents who saw cultural differences as a major limitation to verbal evaluation of clients with LEP may have been expressing an awareness of the importance of cultural issues in planning useful treatment. Caution must be given, however, against viewing cultural differences as impediments to treatment. The interviews from this study as well as the survey responses in Skawski's (1987) study indicate that this may be common practice.
Limitations ofthe Study
Paper questionnaires of the type used in this study have many limitations when it comes to evaluating a complex issue such as occupational therapists' verbal evaluations of clients with LEP. Limited response choices, restricted space in which to write comments, and reliance on truthful and thoughtful self-evaluation do not allow for generalization to the profession as a whole. The small number of intelview informants limits the significance of conclusions drawn from the qualitative data.
On the first mailing of the questionnaire, there was an accidental deletion of words in the question regarding methods of verbal evaluation for clients who do not speak English. On the basis of content of the question itself (involving ttanslation), most respondents seemed to recognize the error and answered appropriately. Yet, respondents who responded to the first mailing reported that they were more likely to interview clients with LEP in English about activities and goals and more likely to interview family members in English than those responding to the second mailing (p < .05).
Regarding Forms A and B, significant t tests (p < .05) showed that Form A respondents (who answered questions about English-speaking clients first) reported less time verbally evaluating clients with LEP and English-speaking clients and less undemanding of the needs of English-speaking clients than did Form B respondents. Question order did not affect respondents' reports of meir evaluation practices,
Suggestions for Future Research and Practice
Despite the limitations of the questionnaire and the small number of interview informants, the information elicited suggests that for clients with LEP, me collaborative treatment planning encouraged in the literature (AOTA, 1995; Crepeau, 1991; Devereaux, 1984; Kautzmann, 1993; Neistadt, 1995; Nelson & Payton, 1991; Peloquin, 1988) is not a consistent practice. Future research might consider (a) qualitative research designs to discover the perceptions of clients with LEP regarding therapy, which can men be compared with those of merapists, and (b) larger studies to explore the effects of collaborative goal setting on the perceptions of clients with LEP regarding treatment and theit satisfaction wim treatment in facilities that provide model translation services and use a high proportion of bilingual therapists.
In terms of practice, mis study urges therapists who are or will be working in an area with a large population of clients with LEP to investigate the specific languages spoken in mat area and choose further language education or choose to work for companies that provide language training and adequate translator services (see Dillard et al., 1992) . Therapists are encouraged to learn their facilities' systems for acquiring translator services and to independently investigate community resources. Finally, as alluded to in the telephone interviews and by other researchers (Evans & Salim, 1992; Kinebanian & Stomph, 1992) , language skills wimout cultural understanding are of little value. Therapists who use their own language skills, as well as mose who use translators, are encouraged to seek understanding of the cultural differences between themselves and meir c1iems. A
